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THE TOWN 

Wrl'vivi ' i  Ut'.«*.<•? 
«M not* duatlsse 

For good machine oil go to the 
.Feed Mill. 7-88 -

Biltlifiiii m^i^i Hststs 
UM CenaMMtS Sfe ~ 
*. of wmtn 

Th« First Stat* Bank wrltee 
Insurance In five auMtantlal 
tompulN, 

:%[ Mra. D. P.. <Moran of Slob* 
City, came vp Friday for a, visit 

V"with tor aUter Mm. T. J. Har-
•ney. 4 

1 Mra. Greer ia halting rela* 
. -lives at Marshal ton, Iowa, this 

Week. 
* Miss Louise Wepking waa a 
passenger to Tyndall, Monday 
ttjorqing, 

Adam Grimea waa an eaat 
bound passenger yesterday 
morning. >s: * 

Mr. tad Mra. Geo. Drlpa are 
isitang at the hone of Joe La 

ftolie thin week- -~ 
Misa Myrtle Burnett IS assis

ting iottbe local telephone oflioe 
of the > Dakota Qenteral thia 
week.  ̂ •' , 

Hinsman Bros. are now bay 
mir oream and will pay yd* UK 
highest market price lor th< 
s*u»e. 5-18 

t * -

 ̂Gboibe flax aeed 
tnu&tard $1.50 per baabel sacks 
SO cent*. Geo. &. W tokens Avon 
6. Dak. 61 

The fine rain Wednesday 
evening . makes the farmers 
all smile, the one that wont 
'come off. !4 * " * -

Another expert arrived from 
'MioueapOlia Tuesday evening, 
t^^iswUt sUrtiug the electric 
light plant. 

Strayed, one buckskin mare 
pony, white tail, age 4 years. 
Liberal reward. ' John Smith, 
^aguer, St- W* 8 8 

Don 't4<»rg»t that we make the 
West terms on farm loan*. Nu 
waiting for the .money Corn 
ttereial State Bank t( 

Don't forget thai Hinsman 
Bros, are baying cream 
butter'aud eggs and paying the 
best prices for them. 5-18 
.' At t o'clock this afternoon 
Qeddea will play the locals on 
their diamond." We expect that 

. UiieT firltl 
T.S.Silvis and father arrived 

here from Carbon Cliff, IIL, 
Wednesday evening to look 
after their landed interests. 

Mra. Nancy J. Coleman came 
down from GLwiatota, 8. D., 
Tuesday lor a visit with her 
•one Harry and Marry Soott. 

Barney Cole and hia coltaar 
d last evening from Tyndall, 
will piay on the 

moiid at 10 o'clock a. m. today, 
Mias Fannin Bra—nil la visit-

the home of her uncle 
Win. Braaell in tbia oity, this 
wefek, She lives In Nebraeka. 

The ball game here Wed nee 
day between Scotland Mid tb« 
locala waa an ea»y victory for 
the latter, score ten to noil 

7. F. Janda waa at Scotland 
ithe first of tbe week retnraing 

me serosa the eontry front 
jndall, .Wedneaday afternoon. 
Do jut need « 

« yoar bona*? If yon do, call 
n D. it. Cross. lie can fix yon 
tin'fwd ahape en thatkiod of 
rk. 

The country boya from north 
i of town played the looal 

d trine a game inn laat 
crnday,- score 7to 5 in favor of 

town boys. -
lira. 

II 

StfOMfe 
John 

Igrmea connty to look npafernt. 
If he find* anything that sail* 
'him be m»f decide to file on a 
quarter acction. 

We nnderstand tint Tbos. 
Kindle and Carrie Webber were 
married at Avon laat Friday. If 
each it* the case we extend the 
usual compliments 

Make arrangements to take 
the family to Andrue Aug. 2Mb 
to the big picnic Fine place to 
camp out on the banks of the 
creek and under the treee. 

The ladiea'wUl give a musical 
and literary entertainment on 
Friday evening August 3rd, 06. 
The best talent in town has 
engaged, ao look out for a treat. 

Our local contractors aay they 
can nee a few more good car 
pentera for the balance of the 
season. Plenty of Workin sight 
to keep everybody out ef mia 
cheif thia fall. 

Betrayed—From Seaman'a 
ranch, Jane 7th 1906, one black 
horse male, 4 yeara (rid, weight 
about 780 pounda. Finder 
pleaae aend word to M. 8. Link, 
Bnnningwater, S.D. 4 6-22 

HarveStingof the a malt grain 
ia all done, or so toearly ao that 
what there ia left to eat ia of no 
nomni The grain men My 
the wheat is of tbe wry beat 
quality with very little amut at 
ail in it 

If we don't mias our £090* 
there will be aome of the early 
birds from tUs town j*od 
vicinity get the worm they are 
not looking for some of theae 
daya before the prairie chicken 
crop gc|rt ripe, , . 

T<iday' Tyndail and Goddes 
both play b*H here with the 
locala. We go to preea too early 
to give the reavlt, but ia aafe to 
«y that any aggregation that 
beate Wsgner [rum thia on will 
have to play fast baiL 

Dr. Mark Halphide, the weir 
known eye specialiat of Mitchell, 
S. D., will be at tiie Hotel Vera 
Wagner, July 80th, 1906, to re 
main a few daya, where he may 
be oonsulted on the diaeasoa Of 
the eye. Coosuliation free of 
eharge. 7-27 

R. F. Brace and Frank Deno-
ma returned home Tuesday even-
ning from a trip to the Shoehone 
reservation oeaetry in Wyom
ing. They do not speak in very 
glowing terlna of thia plaoe; 
Nothing bat aage l«rnah and 
cactus grows there. 

S. Will man formerly of thia 
place bat now Hying at Garna-
villo, Iowa, baa been hern tbia 
wwn looking after hia farms of 
which ho baa two. He informs 
as that be will be baok here to 
Uvn' none day and thnt he ex 
peota to keep hie holdings here. 

The baffm aay that Gaa. haa 
Mm tigriog to get tiie Job em 

ptring tor theladiee ball team! 
How we know that he haa a fair
ly good reputation tor doing tbe 
righf . thing, bat we object to hia 
having anything to do with thia. 
Cireamatanoee might make him 

of the 
of 

Cenntjr. Joseph 9. ifatee* 
I. Woods waa hem the first of 

the wrek froa Chicago, vbdftog 
bM aooa and looking after his 
varioaa intereate bere. Be re
amed to Chicago Tbaraday 
morning end was qiach pieeeed 
with tbe looks of o^ipe and tbe 
prospects for a good gain npon 
the two or three hundred head 
of cattle he ia interested 40 here. 

One honr'e oanvaa of 4be bnsi-
nesamen yeaterday eecured 
enough Qanciiil jriedgea to 
rant tbe atatemept that 

• Day will be isbqerved in 
thia year on k ll 
ever. ; Tbe.ball team will beoon-
tifioed till that day which. will 
be one of the many features pre* 
seated tor the entertainment of 
the crowd. 

The rain Wedneaday nl^ht 
wan very opportune and will be 
tbe ineeae of ntalring-a hamper 
corn crop for thia state and 
oounty. It was getting very 
dry and theoorn bed began to 
allow the .need of ra(q when It 
enme. With a good amall grain 
crop already barveated a 
corn,̂ hip now aaaured the far 

of thia part of Soath Da 
wHl oertaialy havef reason 
thankfnl when that tinw 

roUa aronnd. 
Laat Saturday afternoon bap 

lain Codner'a oolte met the reg 
alara, on Um> local .diamond in 
what ahoirid have been a fine ex 
hibition of baU ^Ipyitig.il the. reg 
olara had not lost their heada 
aod got "sore." At  ̂tbe end of 
the ninth iooing they left the 

io a huff and the 
Carl Bennies, awarded tbe game 
to tbe Colts, nine to nothing, 
Special features were the throb 
beee hits of Dr. Mooer and-John 
Abaher, alao tbe ontfield catohea 
of fly balls by <3ap. Ooinor and 
Lee Qltapoian. - ' " ' •' 

EM »«• u( |Ua('« anqwpMi MMMn aftrr 
*»d riw will mm MWf wltk m-

SlffNllM. SMI kyltaWaeMr tone On. lift 
Since "die diecovery of gravel 

aocloaeto town tbe prkw baa 
been materially deere 
Why wookl, it not be a good 
thing to have the Main stmot of 
the towc graveledf At tbe 
sent price at which gravel 
be obtained it. wootd cost < 
lot owner about $15 to pat three 
inches On tbe half of the ' jitreet 
abatting hia lot and tbe benefit 
to be derived by appsranoe and 
comfort would be aeveral timee 
thatamoant. Let'a agitate till 
evoryone on tbe street will feel 
it bis dfty io gravel aod then do 
it. f' 

Art. Hel%aa haa eeenred tbe 
contract for tbe Dahlenbarg 
livery ham and com me 
workoo the eame Tuoaday. It 
in to be the inest bee* i* the 

y,* containing atalla for sixty 
bead of boraea, nice large car> 
ttitg* imn, feed bin and a 

lendid oMoe room on tbe 
north east corner. * 

Jens Chriateosen of Osmond, 
Hbb., was Immto over last SniT-
.day and on lionday. morntng 
purchased the George Soenbe 
farm six milea north weat of 
town, paying the neat snin of 
$7000 for tbe quarter eeetiof. 
Jaat whit Mr. Soeabe will do bet 
haa not. made np hi* mfiidbn* ia 
of theopinion tbat be wiM. 
tinueto live tar South 
for aome veara. 
nets a Ugh mark for improved 

in this vicMty abd -
Stqps to tbink ^ai 
ten years ago it twald be 

bad fcr-$8.7t per acre on fcmg 
th«e witbuat Mtdreat.it ca«aea 
hhn. to wonder wbere Om^end 
nii^bt^e. ' ^ -v, t: 

M Ito Bonin 
Goardian lodge were iaataHed 
Saturday ' nndalalg. 

Am aiturad of ihm 

you trad* with us, as our constantly increasing trad* Unifies. 
Evsrything we handle it purchased from reliable houHk. and 

' we make it our sole aim to * I 
* % 

j1 

m.- . 

#; • • 1 

Our sfpcfc as full and complete as possible. Pure Drugs. Stan-* 
dard proprietary Remedies, Pens, Inks, Pencils. Tablets, Fancy 
Writing Paper, Books. Magazines, Periodicals, Souvenir Postal 

Cards, Cut Glassware, Fine Haviland China* , 
. •  

:* 
%#' 

Thfe 

-4 

>v -f •s-  ̂
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belt lifts of Paints ancf 'Oils, Varnishes and 
Wall Paper, etc. Insect Powders, Fly Papers, and Dlslnfi 

if 
i f t ' : « :  

& 

: 

«iway, on h«nd in large quaottpMr 

i * 

ir 

Your mind about sending away for what you want and torn* 
and see us and tell us your needs and we will do our beat to 

f* pleass you In every respect ' 

WAGNER DRUG CO 
„. j, ' Incorporated 

A. BARKL, Ref. Phar., Manager 
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ton offeriafr life and aocidont in* 
aaramp. nod appeara to be dee 
tiaeJ to becom i a ntroaif In 
atitatkm in our growing yvaog 

, Tbtsfdei fa bat abont 
five years old, yet it iMastsof 
having members in every atate 
in the Gointt and in nearly all 
points of tbe world. Meeting 
nights are tib# tad and 4th 8ef 
arday's of efo|> mooth. . 

Ira Lee fa enjoying a visit 
from hia mother .aiad alstM>of 
San Franeiaoo. Tbey were 

in the gnM earth qatln 
that wrecked that city bat re* 
cently and many ve the har
rowing taiea ef woe and diaaater 
wltaeaaed bj tbem.' The aiater 
Mrs. Sadie .Wright will lectare 
nntbto qneaAfm in thehall Taes-
day evening I Aogneft 7. It wUit 
repay all to bear her graphic de-
•criptkw of ails terrible evmt, 

none bnttboee who have 
reaHeed (be nuynitode 

of tbe wrecking eight square 
miles bt a populous oily can. 
give aay. idea of the great 
amount of life andjprvpertf loss. 
pastsAaed. 4' * * ̂  

v» -r^-yrrSiBfeirT^-' /. ' ' 
One Iron grey spotted p«my 

eleven yearn'oM, branded 00, 

right sboalder, one two year 
surrtfl atallion,, one 
toot branded |<. oa 
«oe blai^k mn|̂  aix/**r» oldj 
mm .tbiwn yeivold hey mare 
foretopctttoC. Leave informal 
yhm at agents offioe Groeswovd 
"or thia office , 7-13 3 pd 

We will Close Out 
w*-

$!OJOO GtCm* 
f10.00 

• * « »"#;»• t .$ 7.50 
.... f» 

WALL PAPER 

SUM Cm+m 

AT COST 

Our Rockcri are Cliasp-~Quality CwMiisI 
5eb lie ml if mt Fmnfam  ̂

1 1 • 1" •••••• •- •• • • • • - •- : • 
YAfWSHESvJSTAJNS PA/NTS AND OILS 

Reed & "Reich 
MM. 
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Floete Lumber Co. 
ObrriM » f«II Bin 
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001 before baying elsewhere and beeonvtnoed tbalonre 
is the nbeapaet yard intown. | 

w.a M«OON . Waneieer' 

irj  if J v» / u  

WAQNER. 8i>D. 1 
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If for any 
toha*e%aakv 

|*»r 
bills half tbe 

 ̂ . A A 
. . i .  now to 
of bilkrasmni and 

toat Dr. King's 
for me," writes John ft. 

.. - . ..tie 
into,thai nee 

as anr> 
lUberg, 

,S.D. s v* 
mate --aod j& 

teek. ft 

OWyttcat  ̂
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